
1/15 Dickson Street, Morningside, Qld 4170
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

1/15 Dickson Street, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Johnson Property Management

0730077777

https://realsearch.com.au/1-15-dickson-street-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-smartre-property-management-pty-ltd-capalaba


$700 per week

Positioned for a perfect blend of convenience and lifestyle, this oversized Morningside apartment offers an array of

features rarely available, and highly sought-after. The property boasts two expansive balconies, both of the bedrooms

have ensuite bathrooms & walk-in robes, and the property has also been updated with new flooring and paint throughout

- making it the ultimate modern setting.This well maintained property has generous bedrooms and the large

air-conditioned living area flows seamlessly to the covered outdoor wrap around balcony perfect for relaxed evenings or

entertaining gatherings.With its close proximity to Brisbane's CBD, public transport, ferries, coffee shops, Hawthorne

Park, cosmopolitan Oxford Street, Restaurants, cinemas, and easy access to the Gateway Atrial, this home is convenient

to it all. Features include:- Air-conditioned living/dining area opens to the generous front balcony- Granite top kitchen

with integrated dishwasher, stainless steel appliances- Generous master with an ensuite, walk-in robe and rear balcony

access- Second bedroom is a great size with balcony access and a walk-in robe- The second bedroom also has two-way

access to the main bathroom- Single lock-up parking in a small boutique complex of only 6 units- North facing aspect to

capture the wonderful breezes- Ceiling fans throughout, enclosed laundry facilitiesIf you are looking for a modern

property with convenience, location and lifestyle - call today!****Please register for inspection prior to applying. To apply

online copy and paste this link into your browser: https://www.tenantapp.com.au/Rentals/Agency/JohnsonREBefore

applying, it is the tenants responsibility to ensure that the property can accommodate any services they require (e.g.

phone, internet, pay TV). DISCLAIMER: Johnson Real Estate Property Management has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions or inaccuracies. Prospective applicants should make their own inquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement****


